Domestic violence (DV) is a business issue—one that, if left unchecked, can affect staff productivity and retention. It can erode profit margins. Business leaders who proactively address DV within their employment pool are investing not just in the health and wellbeing of their staff and larger community, but also in the long-term fiscal solvency of their business.

Research indicates that 50% of employed women are harassed at work by their abusive partner. DV decreases staffers’ ability to work and affects their productivity. DV costs U.S. businesses an average of 32,000 full-time jobs and nearly $728 million annually. And yet 65% of employers do not have a formal DV policy in place. But Enlace Comunitario can help.

Despite the fact that 53% of DV survivors who report abuse in New Mexico identify as Hispanic, Enlace Comunitario is the only culturally and linguistically specific organization in the state to provide free wraparound services to Spanish-speaking Latinx immigrants; however, our services are available to ALL DV survivors in need.

When you become an Enlace Comunitario Business Champion, Enlace provides:

- One-on-one company training with an Enlace advocate;
- An HR Policy Toolkit to help shape DV-inclusive, trauma-informed policies; and
- Printed collateral to identify your business as a DV-informed ally.

We look forward to your partnership as a Business Champion—to shape a safer, more prosperous state to support DV survivors.

Sara Yvonne "Bonnie" Escobar, MPA | Executive Director
Partner with Enlace Comunitario as a Business Champion! By investing in survivor support services, you are shaping a workplace culture predicated upon employee empowerment and inclusion—which will ultimately benefit your business and help shape a community of care.

**Participation Levels**

*In addition to the one-on-one company training, HR Policy Toolkit, and printed collateral mentioned above, each Business Champion participation level comes with these added annual benefits:*

**Friend | $250**
- Business name listed/linked on Enlace’s website

**Advocate | $500**
- Business name listed/linked on Enlace’s website + 1 social media partner shout-out

**Changemaker | $1,000**
- Business name/logo linked on Enlace’s website + 2 social media partner shout-outs during the year + 1 Enlace e-newsletter spotlight

**Ambassador | $2,500**
- Business name/logo linked on Enlace’s website + 4 social media partner shout-outs + 2 e-newsletter spotlights

**Champion | $5,000**
- Business name/logo linked on Enlace’s website + 8 social media partner shout-outs + 2 e-newsletter spotlights + 1 video interview (for social media) + 1 dedicated Enlace blog post
As an Enlace Comunitario Business Champion, I/my organization would like to commit to the following partnership level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changemaker</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGNATURE __________________________ DATE ________________

NAME, TITLE __________________________ BUSINESS __________________________

ADDRESS

CITY __________________________ STATE __________________________ ZIP ________________

PHONE __________________________ EMAIL __________________________

PAYMENT METHOD
☐ Check enclosed  ☐ VISA  ☐ MASTERCARD  ☐ DISCOVER  ☐ OTHER___________
☐ Send invoice to the address listed above

CREDIT CARD NUMBER __________________________ EXP. DATE ________________

NAME ON CARD __________________________ CVV # __________________________

SIGNATURE __________________________

*Please mail checks to Enlace Comunitario: PO Box 8919, Albuquerque, NM 87198.*

**GIVE ONLINE**
Visit ENLACENM.ORG and click on the DONATE NOW button. To set up a payment, please contact Mayra Olivas at (505) 246-8972 ext. 49 or molivas@enlacenm.org.

☐ Reach out to me about corporate match and/or group volunteer opportunities!